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UB Law School grads doing very well in tough job market 7/18/14

Legal blog shows UB Law School election-law scholar’s wide impact  7/21/14

‘Children’ and ‘numbers’ elevate Central American immigration crisis, UB immigration expert says  7/28/14

UB sports law expert says Bills will remain in Buffalo  8/13/14

UB sports law expert says NCAA ruling on paying college athletes could ‘transform’ collegiate sports  8/14/14

NFL likely to act soon in Ray McDonald domestic violence case, UB women’s legal rights expert says  9/3/14

UB sports law expert Nellie Drew discusses her love of teaching, law and the Buffalo Bills 9/4/14

UB Law School launches two new international legal studies programs  9/17/14

Mutua to step down as dean of the UB Law School  9/22/14

Drones in the Middle East: their legal, moral and political implications to be discussed tonight at the UB Law
School  9/25/14

Gardner named interim dean of the UB Law School  12/16/14

Amit Goyal named director of UB RENEW 12/18/14

UB law expert says U.S. Supreme Court poised to guarantee marriage equality nationwide  1/16/15

Top UB students offered LSAT-free admission to Law School  2/18/15

Ferguson unrest to be discussed by panel of UB and community leaders  2/20/15

UB Law School presents ‘Culture and Control of Women’ conference  2/26/15

Small-class guarantee will deepen first-year law school experience  3/9/15

UB grad school programs again ranked among nation’s best by U.S. News & World Report 3/10/15

UB sports law expert Helen Drew tackles domestic violence and discipline in the NFL  3/16/15

Media Advisory: Law School’s Mitchell Lecture targets the impact of ‘Big Data’  3/26/15

Indiana law sheds light on issues with RFRAs, law professor says  4/2/15

Tsarnaev’s mother’s reaction could hurt her son in trial’s next phase, UB expert says 4/10/15

UB student research, scholarly and creative accomplishments to be celebrated  4/15/15

Biotechnology venture takes first place in UB entrepreneurship competition  4/16/15

‘Overwhelming evidence’ points to victory for same-sex couples, says UB expert  4/28/15

Cross-border LLM a step closer to reality  4/29/15

UB’s Panasci winners take second in statewide entrepreneurship competition  5/1/15

Wilmers to receive Norton medal at University Commencement  5/12/15

Ambitious plans unveiled for UB Law School’s Advocacy Institute  5/15/15

Tsarnaev death sentence “easily a decade away” from being carried out, UB expert says  5/15/15

Media Advisory: New York’s top law enforcer to speak at UB Law School commencement  5/22/15

NSA expands Internet spying that poses “serious threat to American civil liberties,” UB expert says  6/4/15

 



Breakout from maximum-security prison in New York State ‘unheard of,’ UB expert says 6/9/15

Federal agencies lose track of endangered species protection measures, research finds  6/18/15

Media Advisory: Experts available in election law, voting rights  6/19/15

Clash between same-sex couples’ right to marry and religious freedom is up next, UB law professor says 6/26/15

Supreme Court’s heath care decision a ‘chance to live healthy lives’ for all Americans, UB legal expert says
6/26/15

Life for inmates could become much harder after recent prison break, UB expert says  6/30/15


